Introduction
Thin reported that among servicemen in Singapore syphilis was more common in Gurkha (Nepali) soldiers than in British soldiers and more prevalent among British servicemen in Singapore than among men in Britain.' Gurkhas were examined in greater detail in another paper, which reported that there were 3 ' 5 times more cases of syphilis among Gurkhas than among British soldiers.2 Just over half the infections in Gurkhas were acquired in Nepal.
This observation prompted serological studies among Gurkhas, and data were collected in Britain and examined for comparison.
Subjects and methods
Blood was collected during 1974 from Gurkha recruits in Hong Kong and from serving Gurkha soldiers stationed in Britain. Serum was separated, and each sample was divided into two aliquots and stored at -20°C. Samples were transported to London packed in frozen carbon dioxide at -78' 5°C. Those The findings among the older Gurkhas showed more positive results among soldiers from west Nepal than from east Nepal, and this is in keeping with a previous suggestion.5 Reasons 
